In their own words…
The following quotes come from a collection of articles compiled in The Complete Gamedog- A Guide
to Breeding and Raising the American Pit Bull Terrier by Ed and Chris Faron. This book is a how-to
manual for people that want to breed, raise and train fighting dogs. The first part of the book is a
collection of stories about famous fighting dogs. The quotes are not necessarily from the authors,
but rather dogfighters they profiled or others who wrote stories reprinted in the book. These
selected quotes demonstrate just how vicious dogfighting really is. Any typographical errors in the
original text are left in for accuracy.

“Vindicator was really punishing Zebo’s front legs, but Zebo was hurting Vindicator’s nose putting holes in his
muzzle the size of my little finger, and the blood was running all over.” Page 33
“I believe I kept Homer this time and rolled him on a Zebo dog, and he ruined it in about five minutes, took
part of it’s jaw out.” Page 37
“His face had only just healed from that fight with the Wreckers’ dog and he got his nose chewed half off
again, that night.” Page 40
“Everyone told me afterwards that Miss Rufus was a fantastic bitch; she got on the head and rode it for the
first ten minutes or so until she wore the other bitch down and then she went in and worked the chest, legs,
brisket- everything. She broke both of the bitch’s front legs and even reportedly broke several of her ribs.
Willie B. told us that the bitch she beat had been the best Red Boy bitch he had ever seen.” Page 44
“She had one of the fastest, hardest mouths we’d ever seen, and she snapped one of Miss Rufus’ front legs
like a twig.” Page 45
“Miss Rufus spent most of the rest of the fight on her back and Bandit broke her other front leg high up in the
shoulder, as well as one of her back legs, in the knee joint. The only leg she didn’t break she chewed all to
hell. She had literally scalped Miss Rufus, tearing a big chunk of skin off the top of her head alongside one
ear.” Page 45
“She was a super-rough dog that hit our bitch hard and laid one of her legs open to the bone as soon as she
was released. That was her first and last hold. At nine minutes Jolene had broke her front legs and was
working the throat of a down dog.” Page 50
“We later found out that she had broken both of her opponent’s front legs and literally tore one of them off.”
Page 53
“Sadie had destroyed her face so badly that her sinuses were crushed, her whole face was pulsing up and
down as she breathed and air was bubbling out of the holes on her muzzle and around her eyes. The last
thing Jolene did before losing consciousness entirely was throw up an incredible amount of blood- we
couldn’t figure out how she could have swallowed so much. We carefully pried open her mouth and peered
inside with a flashlight, and it was then we saw just how badly she was hurt. There was a big hole between
her eyes- big enough on the outside to stick a dime into, and this hole went clear through her skull, emerging
in the roof of her mouth just in front of her throat. A thin trickle of blood was running down her throat, she

must have been hemorrhaging throughout the fight. We sat there helplessly, watching our pride and joy take
one last faltering breath, and then Jolene was gone.” Page 54
“It’s a shame she had to run into one she couldn’t beat, but it would have been wrong to deny Jolene her
chance and we believe it was the happiest day of her life.” Page 55 referring the fight described in the quote
above
“We might as well tell you that we’re ‘Dutch Boy’ fanatics; considering we had a dog that could break either
leg at any time, I mean, he broke muzzles, crushed skulls- we saw him bite dogs in the chest and their chest
would literally collapse. That was Beau, and he was a Dutch Boy bred dog.” Page 60
“She loved to work the stifle, but she could do it all. I’ve seen her literally tear a dogs nose off.” Page 62
“The gamest dog I ever saw in my life was King David. At ten minutes, his right leg was broken. At twentythree minutes, his left leg was broken. At thirty-seven he scratched on stumps, and at forty-eight minutes
when he scratched he scratched down one wall and down the other until he got to Beau again.” Page 62
“We saw her punch holes through the chest and lung of a bitch in six minutes, one time; she was a punishing
chest dog. Her sister was a brutal leg dog- she would slash them legs up, looked like someone used one of
them Ginsu knives!” Page 62
“Boss took a chunk of bone out of that dog’s skull the size of a fifty-cent piece!” Page 62
“Sadie hit the front legs immediately, by the 15 minute mark she had both of Star’s front legs broken and one
of them was completely gone- but Start kept on scratching, we couldn’t stop her.” Page 78
“His next three rolls were into a bigger dog than him (fifty pounds) and nothing went under forty minutes. In
these rolls Roy had his foot broken and tendons in his front legs torn for life. His legs would never be the
same.” Page 81
“He put the lower half of his jaw around the bottom of Bossman’s neck, his upper jaw on the back of his neck
and bit!!! There was a ‘crack’ and Bossman straightened out and lost control of his bowels- he was stonecold dead!!! Roy continued to crunch on Bossman’s skull.” Page 82-32
“Ajex gradually worked his way to the top and at forty-five minutes broke on of Bandit’s front legs with a loud
snap. The leg dangled uselessly for the rest of the fight.” Page 92
“The pup off Bandit (blinded in one eye one back leg broken, and his head, chest both shoulders and both
stifles badly damaged) finally quit, coming across and standing parallel with the dog on his last scratch. At
this point the ‘dogman’ told the kid something to the effect of “see, I told you he was a cur like his father.”
Page 97
“Sugar ruined two or three more of our dogs (puncturing a lung on one bitch)…” Page 103
-end-

